
Solomon's Temple.
T'.iera is a charming tradition con-

nected with the site on which the
temple of Solomon was erected. It is

said to have been occupiod in common by
two brothers, One of whom had a family,
the other had cone. On this spot was

sown a field of wheat Oa the evening
sucreeuinz the harvest, the wheat having
Keen gathered in separate shocks, the
eldrr brother said to his wife :

'My younger brother is unable tobeir
the heut and burdea of the day. I will

rise, take off my shocks, and place them
with his, without hi? knowledge."

The younger brother being actuated by
the some benevolent motive, said TfithiD
himself.:

4'My elder brother has a family, I have
none ; I will contribate to their support ;

I will aric, take ray shock and place
them with his. without his knowledge.

JuJje of their mutual astonishment
when, ou the following tuoruing, they
found their respective shocks undiminish
ed. This course of events transpired for
several nights, when each resolved m hi
own raiui to stand iruard and solve the
rayjry. They did, when, oa the fol
lowing night, they met each other half
way between their respective shocks, with
their arms full.

Upon ground hallowed by such an as
sociaticn as this was tho templejof Solomon
erected so spacious and magnificent, the
wonder and admiration of the world!
Alas ! in these days, how manv would
sooner steal their brother's whole shoeks
than add to them a single shear.

French Polite
The French Government has carried

its politeness to foreigners to such an ex
treme as to refue the authorization to
j lay a drama called "The War in .'men
ca, till the exhibition is over. I he au-

thors who do not take sides in the piece,
although their sympathies were for the
Union and against rebellion, say that the
authorization was positively refused be-

cause the susceptibilities of some people
.favorable to the rebellion might be hurt.
But the following is the best example ol
national susceptibilities we have heard of.
An American who is now in Paris, and
who cbis:s to be the most adroit man in
the world in the handling of the musket
and tayocct, went the other day to seek
an engagement at cue of the Paris .Cir-
cuses, eSering to fight in the arena (with
--wooden bayonets) against five of the best
riusketmeu in the Trench army, all at
once, ou against five. The director of
the circus said, "No, I can't do that ; but
if you wifT dress up as a French eoldier
.and whip five soldiers dressed upas Ameri-
cans, I'll give you an engagement !" The
"Yankee retired in tfisgust, and at last ac-

counts was still swearing.

Better Burn TIi:n.
It is rumored that card r.lavin ha

crej t cf kte into Ch-ristia- families in
fectcd with a worldly spirit. It is not nv
lural to think of going from the closet or
Vhe prayer meeting to the card-tabl- e, and
cur advice to any one who ha indulged
in this amusement would be that of the
eld player in the following incident : A
young oan who had just learned to play

--esrJs was so elated with his first success
that he went and bought a pack. He
called on his way home and showed them
to an uld player, who had spent the bes:
psrt of his life in this senseless employ-
ment. He fingered them over familarly
j';r a n:oment, and then returned them
fayirg, "Yoa had letter go heme and
bura ilirvi." The young man was amazed
at such advice from such a source, and it
pL't hiiu to thinking seriously. Surely,
if any one were competent to judge ol
the worthlessness of such pursuits he was

nd his opinion made so deep an impres-
sion upon the wind of the youth that he
iierer played again.

'
Ec" to Destroy Caterpillars.

Do not attempt to bum them with n

tftrch attached to a long pie, as the job
will be only half done. Neither trust to
.the eSeacy (ineSciency we had better
say) of blowing the nest of worms t
pieces with a gun, by shooting wads into

--.1 tents, where taev arc built into the
lurks of branches. The very best and
most expeditious and effectual way is, to
put on a pair of leather mitten., and,
with a light ladder, ascend into the trees,
iu the morning, or when the weather it
lowery and crush them. Jy this means
the work will be done thoroughly. Spend
rne or two hours every mornrng in rid-din- g

your apple orchards of the tent cat-
erpillars and next autumn you will be eo
tirely satisfied that the time was properly
pftut. V'e have in mind several farmers
who practice this mode of destroying this
kind of caterpillars, who raise large crops
cf excellent apples every season.

Count Uisinarck recently presented a
faithful Lut poor Secretary with a port-
folio bounl like a Look, in which was de-
posited Cra thousand thalers. On meet
iu: the Secretary next day, the Count
iked him if he had perused the volume.
Ves, your highness," said the Secretary,

"and I am &. captivated by its contents
that I am waiting the appearance of the
second Yuluuie with feelings of the great-
est interest." The Count smiled, tut
taid nothing. A few days afterwards the
Secretary received a second portfolio,
bound and filled like the other with the
sentence: vrcrk is coiarletc in tvvo

Tolumes

Cure Your Corns.
An exchange says: Tut tho feet for

Lalf au hour, two or three successive
nights, in a pretty strong Bolution of soda.
Ihe alkali dissolves the indurated cuticle,
and the corns fall out tpontaneously, leav-
ing a f mall cavity, which soon fills. This
receipt is vouched for as a certain reme-
dy. Should it prove so, it will entitle
the author to the heartfelt thanks of many
a saffcrer.

bai l a crazy woman, of a penurious,
sticgy man, 4 do you pee that man ? You
ouli blow his soul through a humiuio"

bird's fuil! into a mosquito's eye and the
2no;quiio wouldn't wink?'

POLAND'S
Made .BHions Powders!

jp r MI IS PREPARATION
la uicuiii'Uicijr ui iui; ivt

XoolANov the Baptist Church in Gofr- -

town, N. II., and a man dearly
beloved by thai denomination
throughout New England.

He was obliged to leave the pulpit anu
study for medicine to save his own lite.
nml his MAfjic row d Ens are one 01 me
most wonderful discoveries of modern time.
It is The Great Liver and Ciliovs Rem
edy which completely throws in the shade
all other discoveries in medicine; anu u ai- -

fords him much gratification that thry re
ceivc the unanimous approbation of all who
have tested them. The Magic Bilious Pow
ders arc a

Positive Cure for Liver Complaint!
in its most aggravated form, and un imme
diatf corrector of oil

IUCU3 D5BANCF.MENTSZ
Excellent for HEADACHE.

CONSTIPATION,
PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, A SALLOW

SKIN, DROWSINESS, DIZZINESS.
HEARTBURN, PALPITATION,

And a most wonderful
Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!

(We advise all who are troubled with thi
fearful malady to always keep the Powders
on hand ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars:
lft. They are the Great Specific for al

Bilious AfTeclions.
2J. They are the only known remedy

that will cjre Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy

that will cure Constipation. -

4th. The Powders are so thorough in
their operation that one package will be a?

that the mainritv of those usin? them will
require to etfect a cure.

5lh. They arc mild and pleasant yet the
most effectual cathartic known.

Olh. They are the cheapest and best med
icine extant, is they can be tent by mail In
any pirt of the "lobe for the price, 50 cents,

Circulars, containing certificates, informa
tion, &e., sent to any part of the world tree
of charge.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or Ty
mail on application to

C.Q. CLARK & CO ,
General Acxts,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Price, 50 0?is per Box.

COE'S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
rIIIS GREAT REMEDY FOR ALL
i. DISEASES of the

STOMACH,
is the discovery of the inventor of foe's val
uable Conjh Ualsarn, while experimenting
fr his own health. It cured Cramp in the
btoniach lor him which had before yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

The almost daily testimony from various'
parts of the country encourage us to believe
I here is no disease cau-e- d by a disordered
stomach it will not ypeedily cure.

PHYSICIANS K.XUOUSE AND USE IT !

ministers cite testimony of its efficacy
And from nil directions we receive lidinjrsof
cures perf.rmcd.
Dyspepsia !

It is sure to cure.
Heart burn!

One dose will cure.
Sick-I- I adathe !

It has cured in hundreds cf cases.
Headache and Dizziness !

It fetops in thirty minutes.
Acidity of the Stomach!

li correct at once.
Rising of the Food!

It s!pn im Tied iately.
Distress after Ealing!

One dose will remove.
Cholera Morbus!

Rapidly yields to a few doses.
Bad Breath !

Will be changed with halt a bottle.
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!

Its UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS is o
ing to the fact that

It Cares I37 Assisting Nature
TO HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM !

Nearly every dealer in the United Slates
sehs it tit

ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,

NEW HAVEN", CONN.
For eale by Dreher &. Bro., Detrick

Wiilinni?, and Win, Ilo'iinshead, Sirouds--

burPa. Jan. 24, 'C7-- ly

.HAS (JUTE LAGER BIEtt!
LAGER BEER AND DRAUGHT ALE,
fJXTj Manufactured by Ruff & Lasser,
LjLALjin Htrcud townbhip, on the road lead
ing irofii Stroudfburir to Tanncrsville, within
three miles of Stroudsburg.

The above firm have lately erected an ex
tensive Brewery for'Malt Liquors in said town- -
eliip, where they are ready and able to man
ufacture any quantity and of the beet quali-
ties of Uer aud Ale. They have always on
hand a large stock of tho above-name- d Bev
erages which can be fully recommended for
their EnpT'ority of flavor and Fub6lance by
B. Ilai;?field, proprietor of the Indian Queen
Hotel, and other Hotel and Restaurant
Keepers in Stroudcbyrg, and throughout the
county.

Thoee commencing business, and those
havinir already established pluccs for the
sileof superior, wholesome liquors, would
di well to patronize our young friends since
they are telling their articles cheaper, and
the cost of freight being eavd, than they
can be bought elsewhere. Orders by Mail
promptly attended to. Address,

RU-I- & LASSES, Brewers,
Etroudsbarg, Fa.

March 23, 16G7.

CONSUMPTION CAN HE CLUED.
Till: TRL'K REMEDY DISCOVERED AT LAST.

UIIIAM'S Ficsli .TJcal Cure,
Prepared from the formula of Prof. Trous-
seau, of P.iris, cures Consumption, Lung
Djseases, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Marannus,
General Debility and all morbid conditions
of t;ie cyst, in dependent on deficiency of vi-- t

alforce It is pleasant to taste, and a sin-
gle bottle will convince the mot skeptical
of its virtue as the great healing remedy of
trie age. $1 a bottle, or six bottles for
Sent by Express, bold by

8. C UI'HAM,
No. --20 South EIGHTH Street,

Philadelphia.
And all pirncipal Druggists. Circulars

scot free. Feb. 29, 'C7.-3- m

CI AN VOU tell why everybody goes to
McCarty s to buy FURNITURE!

August 2, 1850.

Tl J cCARTy is the only Furniture dealerIt J. in Ktroudsburg who has a License to
sell FURNITURE. August 2, 16GG

1? A QTAAT

MAY.

PYLE'S
HALL OF

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

BASTON, PBNNA.

The Largest Stock !

The Tastiest Styles! TJae uest quality
of Work! The Lowest Prices! The
' Best Cutter! The Most Obliging:

Salesmen ! Are to be found
. at this Establishment !

R. C. PYLE, Proprietor.

SALESMEN,

CIIAS. W. BACIIMAN,
ISAAC SNYDER.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement, Dec. 3, 18G6.

TASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE..
WESTWABD. I EASTWARD.

Passenger Mail Mail Passenger
Tiaiiu Train. STATIONS Train. Train.

A. M. P.M.
9.00 New York. 3.-.'- 0

110 New Hampton. 2.30
11.50 Washington. 2.08
r. m.

Ox ford. 1.50
12.13 HiidReville. 1.45
12.18 M.tnunka Chunk. 1J5

Dine 12.43 Delaware, l.rto Dine.a i.co Moun: Hethcl. l.oo
Water Gap. 12.44

2 1.34 SlroiKl.-bur- g. 12.29
1.4j Spr;tgiievllie. 12.17
1M Hem yville. 12.07 Q

P. M.
2.11 Oakland. 11.49
S.S'J Forks. 11 JO

--A. 2.jO Tobylianna. 11.10
3 (14 GouIUsboio'. 10.57
3.2fi Moscow. 10 34 O

73 2 Jit Dunning, 10 24c 4.10Ar. e Le."J55 UiaA. M. SCItANTON. P. M.
10.10 4.30 Le t Al9 4. 0.2(1
10.40 4 SI Claik's Summit. 5 50
10.53 5:00 Abington. 0.15 5.33
11.13 5.16 Fanoryville. 8.59 5 10
11.43 5.3 NichoUon. 8.35 4.30
12.0S 5.iH Ilnphottoin. K1S 4.05
12.3i 6.20 Moutroso. 7.55 3.35
P. M.

r4t New Milford. .34 3.05
1 35 Great Uend, .15 2.49

P. M. P. M- - M. M.
Slaiion foot of Liberty street, Pier 15 North Rievr

OONNECTIOXS WESTWARD.
. The MAIL TRAIN from New York con-
nects at MANUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-
pot) at 7.30 a. m., and at Great Bend with
the Express Mail train on the Erie Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the prirscinal stations on the road, and arriv-
ing at Buffalo al G.18 a. m.

The PASSENGER TRAIN from Scran-to- n

connects at Great Bend with through
trains going West and East on the Erie Rail-
way, arriving at Buffalo at 1 29 a. m., and at
Salamanca at 12.00 m.

CO X X KCTIO X S I! AST WA R D.
The MAIL TRAIN from Great Bend con-

nects there with the Cincinnati Express
Train on the Erie Railroad from the West;
at Manunka Chunk with a train from Phila-
delphia, Eoston, Tren'on, and intermediate
stations arriving in Philadelphia at G.30 p.
m., and at New Hampton with a train for
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and
Harrisburg, arriving at the latter place at
9.20 p. m.

CONNECTIONS AT SCRANTON arc
made wuh trains to and from all stations on j

tUn T llt. ...on... .rw! mu r . 1 - 1
j

nn tt.n ni.--r-ituHc- p-m-
-i 'I '

Railroid, Time Tables of which roads are
printed telow.

WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.
A. HENli F. General Ticket Agent.

January 4. 18G6. ly.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD SEWS FOR ALL

ix snArE op

Kcw Goods at StormsviHc.
ITIIIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

ing the public, that he ha just opened
the largest and best selected stock of Goods,
nt his old stand in Stormsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. I lis stock comprises, in "almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c., &c '
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices nt which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Stormsville, is th? place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 10 to 22 cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 15 to 25 - " - yard,
De LANES from 25 to 35 yard,

and a II Woolen goods at figures propor-
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least LO per cent, below hlroudsburg
prices. ,

buGARS from JO to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to 1 per gal.
In short, all articles in my line far. below

the "monopoly prices which .have hereto
fore prevailed.

1 he excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, bit come one,
come all, my stock will always bo found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al-
lowed. CASPER MRT'fiAR.

Stormsville, Pa.t Nov. 22, 166G.-l- f.

FASHION.

The Newest Goods!

v CUTTER,
JO'HNJJOWEN,".

Latcof N. Y. City

ASTEOLO&Y.
The World Astonished

AT TUB WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST.

Jlatlaine II. A. Ki;KllIGO.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew.

She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love,
loss of relation and friends, loss of money,
&.C have become despondent. She brings
together those long separated, gives informa-
tion concerning absent ffiends of lovers, re-

stores lost or stolen property, tells ou the
business you are best qualified to pursue and
in. what you will be most successful, causes
speedy marriages and tells you the very day
you will marry, gives you the name, likeness
and characteristics of the person. She reads
your very thoughts, and by her almost su-

pernatural powers unveils the dark and hid-
den mysteries of the future. From the stars
we see in the firmanent the malefic stars
that overcome or predominate in the config-
uration from the aspects and positions of
the planets and the fixed stars in the heavens
at the time of birth, she deduces the future
destiny of man. Fail not to consult the
greatest Astrologist on earth. It costs you
but a trifle, and you may never again have
so lavorable an opportunity. Consultation
fee, with likeness and all desired information'
SI. Parties living at a distance can con
suit the Mad 1 me by mail with equal safety
and satisfaction to themselves, as if in per
son. A full and explicit chart, written out.
with alj inquiries answered and likeness en
closed, sent by mail "on receipt of price
above mentioned. 1 he strictest sccrcsy wil
1 ... .ne maintained, anu an correspondence re
turned or destroyed. References of the high
est order furnished those desired them. Write
plainly the day of the month and year in
which you were born, enclosing a small lock
of hair. Address,

Madame II. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. Dbawer 2U3, BtFFALo, N. Y.

Feb. 14, ISGT.-l- y.

AFFLICTED !

Srxflei? 110 VXoxe !

V hen by the use of DR JOLWTLLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a inning co.--t.

The astonishing success which has attend
ed this invalua-bl-e medicine for Physical and
Nervou Weakness, General Debility and
l rosiralion, Loss ot .Muscular Energy, Im
potency, or nny of the consequences of vouth
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparaiioh ever discovered

It will remove all nervous affections, de
pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
Dusincss, loss 01 memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destructio- fears of insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew the health
of those who have destroyed it by sensual
excess or evil practices.

loung Men, he humbuged no mors by
vitiacK uoctors' and ignorant practition

ers, but send without delay for tht Elixir,
and be at once restored to health nnd happi
ness. A l'eriect uure is Guaranteed in er
ery instance. Price SI, or four battles to
one address, $3.

une come is sumcieni 10 eiiect a cure in
all ordinary cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, for the ppeedy and pcrnvment cure
of Uonnorrhca, Gleet, Urethral Discharges,
Gravel, Stricture, and all effections of the
Kidneys and Bliddcr. Cures affected in
from ono to fie days. They oTe prepared
from vegetable extracts that aro harmless on
the system.and never nauseate the stomach
or impregnate the breath: No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor docs their
action in any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, SI per box.

Either of the above-mentione- d articles will
be sent to any address, closely scaled, and
post-pai- d, by mail or express, on receipt ofj
price, .nuuretts an orders to

BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chemists,
No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

Feb. 11, 16G7.-l- y.

EXCELMOUJ I3XCI3I,SIOK!X

CIIASTELLAR'S
Hair Exterminator ! !

. For Keniovinc: Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluable

dcpilulory recommends itself as being an al-
most indispensible article to femalo "beauty,
is easily applied, does not burn or injure the
$kin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body
tumpicicijf, luiawy anu rauicaiiy extirpating
the same leaving the tkin soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used by
the French, ond is the only real effectual
depilatory in existence. I'rico 75 cents per
package, sent post-pai- d, to any address, on
receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SIIUTTS &. Co., Chemists,
Feb.l4,ie07.5UiVCrSt-'Try'N-Y- '

BLANK DEEDS
For salo at this Oflle

Good News for the Million.
The subscriber hastens to lay the import

ant intelligence before the public, that he
has added largely to his already large stock
of fashionable and seasonable
Cloths, Cassiiueres. Vcstinzs, &e.
which he will make up to order on short no
tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. His
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Ready Made Clothing
with which they are loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, rants ana vests
made of the best material, and in the mostltinued patronage of the old customers of this
fashionable manner, at prices to suit all.

Hats ami Caps,
llnofs and snocs,

&c. &c.tt t mhinh ho maana inaeca every
. nuns nm "" "

r l.i m ill hp lnnilereio.urB 6UHP. u, "fU , nVirP, which.w. ...r: f
defy competition. ...

Thankful for favors heretofore received tic
hopes to merit a continuance of public favor I

at the old stand
NICHOLAS RUSTER.

Slroudsburj, Dec. 8, 18G5.

NEW STORE

NEVGOODS
REDUCED PRICES !

DAKIUS JJKfcllfcK, begs leave to an
nounce to his friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
funeral assortment of
Dry Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,

v--n
I

nriT t vv nnnn2... . . P., , . ,

articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
LavcnSj

French Cliintzs,
Chila rens Dress Goods,

Worked Edrjinrjs,
Parasols, Zephers,

Shetland Wool.
Shetland Wool Shawls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Inserting, 4

Ladj's and Childrens $ac7cs

Flannel and Cloth, X
Ladjs, Misses and Men's JIocs, v

Gloves and Collars,
Mourning Goods,

Shroudings, dc, itc,
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

sales and small profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREUKi

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mits. Dkf.iikr.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 2G, 1SGC.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
. FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting IrreguIaritics.Remov- -

ing Obstructions of the Menses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.
It is now over thirty years since the above

celebrated Pills were first discovered by Dr.
DUPONCO of Paris, during which time
they have been extensively and successfully
used in most ot the public institutions, as
well as in private practice, of both hemi
spheres, with unparalelled success in every
case, anu 11 is only at the urgent request
of the thousands of Lndies who have ued
them, that he is induced to make the Pills
public for the alleviation of those sufferinc
from agy Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
FemaUs peculiarly situated, or those sup

posing inerrseives so, are cautioned against
using the:-- c Pills while in that condition lest
they "invite miscarriage," after which ad
monition, the Proprietor assumes no respon- -
feioiuiy, auiK.u!ti ineir mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
1 ills are recommended oa a

HOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
lor an lliose atliictmg complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
siensiruauon, lielention, Pain in the Back
aud Loins, Press ng. Down Pains. Rush ot
Blood to the Head, Dizziness,

.
Dimness of

C.-l-
.

O- - I r
f,-i-

,
tn OICMIC5.T, Heaviness, l atigue

on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all the various distressing com-
plaints, particularly that most annoying
weakening, and the beginning of all othe"
female weaknesses,

The Lcucorrhoea, or Whites.
At the same time, there is nothing in thse

pills that can do injury to fife or health.
IjCI me directions be strict!? followed, and
you will find them to be all they are repre-
sented.

0.K E50X IS SUFFICIENT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent bu Letter, both
by myself and Agent?, to all part of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies 6iy, nothing like the above
pills have been known since the Science
oy Medicine dawned upon thk Vr n
In Removing; Obstructions and Restoring

.Nature to its Proper Channel.
qi-ietin- the NERVES and bringing back the

Rosy color of Health" to the check of the
most dehcaln.
Piuce $1 per Box. Six Boxes1 r.

Sold in Stroudsburr. Pn.. bv DRI-'IIPI- &
BROTHER, Sole Agent.

Ladies by Eendinir &1.00 to D DVnrn X- -

Brother, Stroudsburg Post-Offic- e can have
the pills sent (confidentially), by Mail, to
any part of the country, " Iree of postage "

Nov. 22, 13GG.-l- yr. 0

J. I-.lK- DENTIST.
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, niij moved
his nfllrn novt A

V alton, where he is fnllv
Ihe natural teeth, nnd also to insert incorrup- -
.uiu aruuciai teem on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience n person may have, ho is
liable to have soma failures out of a number
of cases, and if tho dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be. other
wise tho inconvenienco and troublo of roin"i
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining tho
services of a dentist near home. AH work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, ltGS,

Brown & Keller.
DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
are, rlated Ware, Cooks,
Stationery, Wall Paper,

". ' Notions, &c., &c.
They have recently purchased "MELj

IOCS OLD STAJMJ, and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feci justified in asking the con- -

establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad- -
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS. WATCHES & JEW.pr pv, : t i c;.k - --.mou wci iui iiiunc ai:u niiiru aa n cji
8,80 08 of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

ti.pv oncn,w ftnm m
. ..-- " . r "J "
cest quality or
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas.

lors, Spectacles, Kazors, Pen-knive- st

Sensors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures; Superior Seu-in-g

Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes

Pens, Ink, c, $c
Photograph Frames, Wall Pap-er- r TTmt&yr

Shades, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing cf Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to- - promptly

land satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
I v are and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, lSG4.--- tf

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Coaipaar,

i:syAKLISJ3E IS 1 1,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured 1,500,000.
. The rale of Insurance in this Companr

ispne dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured' after which payment no further char-

ges Will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire- - that may fall upon members of tht
Company- -

The policies issued by this Company ara
perpetualXand afford the fullest security,
with the laVgest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneriei,
Distilleries orCabinel Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Latar, Jacob Knecht,.
Richard S. Staples, John Edingerc.
Silas 1 Drake, L. W. Iirodheadi
Charles D. Brodheatl, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, . Theodore Schoch,
Sm'i S. Dreher, ' Thomas W. Rb'ooVov

Stogdell Stoke?,
STOGDELL SMOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co. '

II elchoi r bpragle, "
J. Depuc Li bar,
C. D. Brodbead, Surveyors.

F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Ilyman Wcslbrook, Pike co. I

OJ" The stated meeting of the boar.d f
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1E3.

Dii, D. D. S'UTI?
Surgeon Dentists.

Dr. D. D. Smith, wouU respectfully in-

form the inhabitants of Stroulsburg andi
vicinity, that he has permanently located,
himself here, where he will he happy to

wait upon all who may st.mtl in need of
his professional services. Dr. Smith has-recentl- y

removed from the ciy," where h

has had a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which he.thinks will
cnabkj him to do the most diEult work
in his line of business. Teeth inserted
from .one "to full sett, ou all kinds of met
tais used m the profession, and also mosr
particularly hard rubber. Give him a
call and see his specimens. J Teeth ex-

tracted without pain.
Juno 7, 1SGG. 2

f
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !?HCUATCI.U

Itch! Itckhjili!
Try Holliushead'sltch Ointment, a.-- jr

cure for that troublesome dVoase. Y ar

ranted to cure, or tho moay refuDied..
Not injurious.

1 reparcJ and sold at
AV. IIOLLINSIIEAIVS Drug Store.

Stroudsburjr. Oct 11th. ISfifl.'

Money Wanted.
npiIE SUBSCRIBER liKSli'KCTl'Ut-l- y

requests all persons indebted to

him to pay up without delay, 'jl he money

due him is absolutely wautedf.
" A VrJ- -

to the wise, &o. A

Feb. 21 '07.1 NICHOLAS RUSTER- -

JOHN DE YOTJNG,
. . . j.

Conveyancer and Real EsSata Agent
Oru-- c opposite L'olrrt Huston's Store,

STROUDSBURG, Vx,
Jan. 10, 1607.

CHAIRS of ail kinds, Cane
COMMON Wood Scats? Dining, Bar- -

Room and Ofuce Chairs, with iv wimoui
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of fcvery Uescrip-tio- n

at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, 18fii).-- lf.

PRINTIXGOF AL 'KINDS neat
JOB and nromntlv executed at this vthC9

Jan. 17, ieti7.

UST received 50 setts STAIR RO.
and FIXTURES, Dtest styles, for

sale cheap. Dee. 0, 'CO.l

IF YOU WANT A CJOOD PARLOR,

1 Suit in Rose. Mnt.r-'ran- v or waiuus
Mccarty hus it. May 17, 15C6tf.


